Sequence-specific actinomycin D binding to single-stranded DNA inhibits HIV reverse transcriptase and other polymerases.
Primer extension assays using recombinant templates constructed to contain all 256 possible base quartets in a minimum length sequence were used to examine binding of the anticancer drug actinomycin D to single-stranded DNA. Single-stranded templates were generated by digestion of linearized plasmid with the double-strand-specific T7 gene 6 exonuclease. Actinomycin D formed high-affinity, kinetically stable complexes that paused primer elongation at specific sites by HIV-1 reverse transcriptase, Sequenase (modified T4 DNA polymerase), the Klenow fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase, and Vent (exo-) DNA polymerase. Pauses occurred most commonly near G+C-rich nucleotide clusters, including GpC steps, the preferred sites of double-stranded DNA binding. Complexes were stable for several minutes at temperatures over 50 degrees C as determined by their abilities to pause Vent polymerase at elevated temperatures. Significant variations were noted in pause patterns of different polymerases, demonstrating differential responses of polymerases to a bound actinomycin. Covalent adducts formed on template DNA by a photoaffinity analog of actinomycin D completely stopped primer extension. These results support the possibility that actinomycin D inhibits transcription elongation by complexing single-stranded DNA in the open transcription complex. Single-stranded DNA binding by actinomycin D or analogs may also provide routes for combating HIV or other viruses which replicate through single-stranded intermediates.